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AROUND THE DISTRICT

By George. Vitas, U. S.
Forest Ranger

We are wondering what
those deer in the iVit. Mitch-
ell Game Management
Area, who normally lead a
placid life, think of the
dozens of cars that have
been whizzing along the
Neals Creek and South Toe
River roads. Since the big
cave-in on the Parkway,
most of the Parkway traf-
fic has been routed around
at Buck Creek Gap by Bus-
ick, up the South Toe River,
then Neals Creek and back
to the Parkway. The detour
cuts right through the
heart of the Ms. Mitchell
Game Management Area.!
Because of this detour,
many North Carolina and
out-of-state motorists have'
been, seeing the Mt. Mitch-
ell Game Management for
the first time. It looks like
those national forest deer
will simply have to get used
to the cars because it will!
probably be a couple of
months or more before the I
Blue Ridge Parkway can be

repaired.
John R. Wilson, Mt. Mit-

chell State Park Warden'
and his two helpers had a
mighty busy time this past
summer. The number of
visitors to the park was

; more than double that of
last year. The concession!
stand that Mr. Wilson op-

-1 erates for the state also!
1 doubled its volume of busi-.

i ness. Once the Asheville
; link of the Parkway was|

, opened, three successive:
week-ends brought a de-
luge, totalling 35,000 visit-
ors to the State Park.
When you consider that
one of Mr. Wilson’s men
was busy running the con-
cession stand; you can ima-
gine the tremendous job
that he and his other man
had trying to keep the park
facilities presentable, pro-
vide parking space and
keep 30,000 people happy. j
We have just talked to Mr.|
Wilson and in spite of the
many problems and handi-
caps that, he has had to

| wrestle with this summer,
he is still as genial as ever.

A report of the U. S. .
¦Forest Service Experiment

THESE FAMOUS SINGERS SMOKE CAMELS BECAUSE...
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MARIO LANZA
HOLLYWOOD STAR

f\i NADINE CONNER
: v; A| metropolitan opera soprano

j£i jtlFRAN WARREN
SINGING STAR OF RADIO AND RECORDS

¦ r
DANCE

EVERY FRIDAY" NIGHT

ROUND and SQUARE DANCES

EVERYBODY HAS FUN
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TAKE the EFFORT

OUT of SAVING

Bis Doing This ...

1. Set aside at least one dollar out of every 10 you
get.

2. Come directly to our bank and start a Savings
Account.

Most of our customers are saving for a definite
purpose—real estate or income taxes, insurance
premiums or major purchases.

But, whatever your purchase, start today! Save
regularly and you’ll find it an easy way to have
ready cash when you really need it.

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

t \

Station in Asheville tells!
lus that North Carolina!
pulp and paper mills used;
£02,089 cords of pulpwood
in 1949. Now-that figure'
may not sound very im-
pressive. But ifyou were to

: start at the intersection of!
'Main and Court Streets in
Marion and made a' pile of

!wood four feet high and
four feet wide and then

| just kept on piling wood —

making a continuous pile
from Marion all the way to
Richmond, Va., on the
Washington, D. C., to New
York City, to Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, Bar Harbor,
Maine and on to the Cana-
dian border—you’d end up
with a continuous pile of
pulpwood, 4 feet high, 4
feet wide and 1,215 miles
long. And that, according
to our calculations, is how
much 802,089 cords of pulp-
wood would be Those sticks
of wood represent a lot of
trees, a lot of paper and
jobs and wages for thous-
C3a-.
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SPECIAL MTN. HONEY g
5 lb. Jars $1.65 f

PROFFITT’S STORE |
BALD CREEK, N. C.
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Attention Prospective Telephone . I
Subscribers! Town of Burnsville T

If you live in the Town of Burnsville or immed- |

iately adjacent thereto, and desire telephone I
service, please drop local exchange of- j
fice and application. Please make applica- |
tion even though you may have already filed an 1
application in order that the telephone company j
will have an accurate list of held applications.

CAROLINA MOUNTAIN TELEPHONE CO. I
|

THE YANCEY RECORD

¦ ands of North Carolina
; folks.

We spent Wednesday and
| Thursday with W. H. Rein-
smith, Recreation Special-
ist from the U. S. Forest

' Service Regional Office in
Atlanta and Don Morriss,
Pisgah Forest Supervisor,
inspecting the Carolina
Hemlock and Old Fort Re-
creation Areas. We also
surveyed and mapped a
part of the proposed Roani
Mountain Recreation Area.
Incidentally, Graham and
Son, contractors who are
building the paved highway
from Carvers Gap, on the
Roan, to Bakersville, are
rushing to beat old man
weather. Starting at the

| top, they have already cut
out several miles of right-
of-way and are in the pro-
cess of installing culverts
and grading the road bed.
Since bad weather strikes
the upper reaches of the
Roan first, the highway
men are pushing hard toget ’
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I HjT Yes, right now, over 250,000 families are two-Ford
pH |H PB HI families —many thousands of them owners of two big 1950

Fords. And the number is growing every day! These families
/ have found that the second Ford means a personal car for

Dad, with a car at home that's always "on call” for Mom
At JU and the rest of the family! They have found, too, that Fords

¦M fiHSl ßmmfijmßf ffjtTH are a sound investment —low in first cost, low in maintenance

I iVHV ¦¦ I and high in resale value. They like the economy of owning
two Fords. -=

two fine cars

-and they're both BIG
For family "travailing companions” there's no smarter f~h
combination than a ’SO Ford Tudor Sedan and a 'SO Ford j g rifljfnfiiirnfifcl
Fordor Sedan! With "Fashion Car of the Year" styling! With ’ j Hia ffiiwL
your choice of engines the new 100 h.p. V-8, or the new |j* ¦§» Kfef
95 h.p. "Six”! With 35% easier-acting King-Size Brakes! lj§| P§j|
With a true "Mid Ship” Ford’s sound-con-
ditioned "Lifeguard” Body, distinguished for its coachwork! M 1 i-! MS KjjS 1111 ' '
Before you buy any car, see your Ford Dealer and "Test Il|g Jjjsßgf Hjgj 'Aj&t jAI
Drive” a 'SO Ford! The car you now own may well provide jPBI |HI •

the down payment for two new Fords.
,

*

BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 17 Burnsville, N. C.
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Singing Convention 9

The Yancey County Sing-
ing Convention will meet jgjl
with Little Creek Church (
on Sunday, September 24 j§

I t2p. m. All singers and |
I he public is cordially invi- |
.ed to attend and take part. I

lfar enough down the slope ?

where weather will not |
hamper their operations. |

Anyone using the Curtiss |
Creek road will find that |
our road foreman, Will |
Wright and his men—Louis |
Shuford, Ben Elliott, Jam- |
es MacDougald and Odis |
Wilson have just finished |
putting the road into good \
shape. Some of the Park- |
way detour traffic is also |

! using the Curtiss Creek |
fan
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